A new structure from cardiac cells cultured in vitro: Cardiomyocyte-annulation of neonatal rats.
To explore the formation, morphological characteristics, cell composition, and differentiation potential of cardiomyocyte annulation (cardio-annulation) during in vitro culture of cardiac cells. Cardiac cells were isolated and cultured. A live-cell imaging system was used to observe cardio-annulation. Cardiac troponin-T (cTnT) and vimentin were labeled with double immunofluorescence staining, and coexpressions of cTnT and connexin43 (Cx43), cTnT and nanog, c-kit and nanog, and c-kit and stem cell antigen (sca-1) were detected. The location of various types of cells within the cardio-annulation structure was observed. Adipogenic- and osteogenic-inducing fluids were used separately for in situ induction to detect the multidirectional differentiation potential of cells during the annulation process. After 3 to 6 days, cardiac cells migrated and formed an open or closed annulus with a diameter of 800 to 3500 μm. The annulus wall comprised the medial, middle, and lateral regions. The cells in the medial region were small, abundant, and laminated, while those in the middle region were larger with fewer layers, and those in the lateral region were less abundant, and loosely arranged in a single layer. Cardiomyocytes were distributed mainly on the surface of the medial region; nanog+ , c-kit+ , and sca-1+ cells were located mainly at the bottom of the annulus wall and fibroblasts were located mainly between these layers. The annulus cavity contained a large number of small, round cells, and telocytes. Cx43 was expressed in all cell types, and nanog, c-kit, and sca-1 were coexpressed in the cardio-annulation cells, which possess adipogenic and osteogenic differentiation potential. Cardio-annulation was discovered during an in vitro culture of cardiac cells. The structure contains cardiomyocytes, fibroblasts, telocytes, and abundant stem cells. These results provide insight into the relationship among cardiac cells in vitro.